
15 Mey 1969 

. Fred Newcomb ~*~ 0 Neble Avenue rman Caks 914,05 

Thank yeu fer sending me the April Prebe with yeur exceedingly 
teresting article en the mystery ef the train. Yeu have ne nesd te 

apelegize for yeur writing: it is clear and cerrect, ané well-structured. 
cenveys the stery thet yeu want te cemmunicate. There is ne eccasien 

fer self-censcieusness abeut yeur writing style as such, in my epinien, 
pd I certainly de net invite you te stick te artwerk alene. (I am a 
sebimes Sunday painter, and I suspect that yeu might, en seeing my 
pductions, advise me tc stick te my writing.) ~ | 

i have given the article a "first reading," and intend te read 
again, mere slewly ané carefully. My remarks are subject te that 

n@ reading. The quality ef the phetes as repreduce@d in Prebe is such 
L am net cenvinced by the photes alene that there was a train behind 

But what dees hit with pewerful impact is the ummistakeble 
‘recencilable (in terms of perspective) divergency ef the tree foliage, 

in Figure 17. But here I would ask if it is net peseible that the 
¢ was faked in the Betzner phete rather than edectered out ef the Willis. 

en't think yeu dealt with that pessibility in yeur article, but raybe I 
it tee hastily.) The reasen I say that is that I recall many, meny | 

aphs which shew the arcade and the pergela, in which the tree cerres pends 
be Willis rather than the Betzner, I recall ene phete which shews a man 

women en er just abeve the three shallew steps in frent ef the grillwerk, 
hI believe was in Dick Sprague’s collectien, and verieus ether phetes in 
jety ef places. It seems mere legical that ene Betaner phete was altered 

then the numereus ether phetes which cenferm te the Willis. 

Bat be that as it may, the central and crucial peint is thet yeu have 
trated still anether case ef dectered phetegraphs, in which a federal 
_8r agencies are culpable and pessibly in cellusien. That in itself is 
eng and se damning that 1 am net sure that the elaberatien of a hypethesis 
ers' invelvement, er similar hypetheses abeut the purpese of the train 
bempis te suppress evidence ef its presence, de net dilute rather than 
hen the besie argument—-that is, the systematic and deliberate alteration 
egraphic evidence fer purpeses which ean eniy be sinister, if net criminal, 

question, really, net a comment er a criticism—a questien that I am 
® myself as weil as to yeu. 

What I de regret, as yeu suspected I might, is the emissien ef citatiens; 
a have strengthened the article immensely. I mean that as a general 

ie, net in terms ef this specific study. The indication ef seurces is 
jpensable in any werk ef schelarship, as I think yeu weuld readily 

| net sure I understand what yeu mean in yeur letter when yeu say 
the reasens I gave as to why this was dene may puszle you"), 

‘may write again after a mere careful reading ef the article, as 


